TEAM RECORDS
- Old Dominion (1-1)
- Oakland (1-1)

GAME NOTES
- OAK won on walk-off HBP
- ODU led 3-1 entering the 7th inning
- OAK scored 3 runs in the 7th inning (to take 4-3 lead)

ODU TEAM NOTES
- ODU threw three true freshman pitchers (Gregory, Hartline, Stock)

ODU INDIVIDUAL NOTES
#33 Hunter Gregory (Fr., RHP)
- 4.1 IP; 0 H, 1 ER, 4 BB, 6 K
- Collegiate debut

#34 Brian Morley (Jr., RF)
- 2-4, R
- Second consecutive multi-hit game to start ODU career

HEAD COACH CHRIS FINWOOD NOTES
- 424-410 all-time record
- 182-159 record at ODU

SERIES NOTES
- First-ever meeting (OAK leads 1-0)

NEXT GAME
Sunday, Feb. 18, at 11 a.m. ET, vs. Iowa (Kissimmee, Fla. -- Osceola Heritage Park)